
St. Joseph's Church

ANNUAL FAIR
roa thb kiKirit or tbi

SISTERS of CIIAIilTYl
ooMMtwoma on

SAT17RDAT, DBCDMBBR 17TH, '09,

AND

MTCONTINUINQ FOR SIX DAYS

AT

HUSTON HALL.
No. 11G, Main street.

LADIES A GENTLEMEN,

RR VOW IN WANT OP
iV Anything la the way of

Ufl Boots, haMn In Hlioes, Uln In
at ftnltrr or t

Clilldrt-ns- ' Wear,
Of any Kindt If in, you would

as wen to rnnvmur inM

N, W. Wilson,
1IA NO. 116 MAIN ST.,

Bin In

Complete Assortment

or

HIS OWN
Manufacture,

1IA
In Which hfoffdri at LOW PRl-- i

olty.

s.Call and judge for
yoursoives.

fjl ir. w. witsoir,
oetaf No. lit Ittaln it,

OAEPETINGS
Paper Hangings!

COCOA MATTINGS!

IFiftffotr Shades!

OIL CLOTHS.
f i BLANKETS r I

LINEN GOODS
I!! A LARGE ASSORTMENT !!!

JUST RKCKIVE1), AND

F'K S1L,I2 CIMEell
AT

Lowe's New Building,

NO 74 MAIN STREET.

Van Ausdal, Dixon & Co.
dflcS

DENTAL REMOVE.

D II. BRADLEY ban removed his offioe to
SM Third street. wt ol the 1 hllllD. houM.

riect-aw- d

LIGHT. LIGHT.

MACES PORTABLE GAS LIGHT, TIIE
CLEANEST and 8AFESTIIfhtver

pioduoed; unlverialiy Acknowledged
Kj 1EB ONLY SAFE FORM A
rr. In which FLUID can be used. All ;5
Z kind! of Cm Fixtures for sale at J

Laudgdor.'a Hardware attire, Rlaln Street, Dayton.
W. L. WINCHeLL.

LIGTIT, LIGHT.

Honey, Honey.
1 900 LBS. A very nioe article of Hon.
X UJJ ey In Comb, and for iaie at 118 Main it.

deo3 MolNTlRE A BAIH1).

Buckwheat.
Onnn LB of nioe Buokwheat FlourUU" for .Meat 118 Main atreet, door, be-
low the Market House,

ilea MoIXTIRB k BAIRO.

1itpics.
KA I5BLS. BELLEKLOWERS;
Jo ru bbU. Rhode Island Greenings;

SO " Hpitzenburga and Pipping;
50 " Golden Uustets;

Juit received, and In prime order, at No.soo ad t
ANDENBUKG & CO.

deol

THOMAS B. TILTON,
Attorney at Law and Notary Public,

DAYTON. OHIO.
rTHE HEALTH OF THE ITNDKRftf nNEI) HAV.
X Inn Improved, be will continue the p recti o of

Uim uruioggiuii gruvrraiiy, in una 0117 mna couaiV,
All pavino business eutnuted to hie onre will

eelve prompt attention.
Particular attention will be paid to the fnreelo

sure of mortgages, and the collection of claims.
npeoiai attention win ueaiso paid to

Conveyancing,
Of every description, and the examination of land
title In Montgomery oounty, a brauoh of the bust- -
ni 10 waion at am nau some twenty tears' ex
per le nee.

Otttue in Gorman's Building, Third etreet, be- -

TliOS. B. TILTON.
tf

SHERIFF B BALE
Timothy B. Fletcher, No. 1427.va. SCaeeJohn Sherwood. C'rt

T)Y virtue of an Kxcoution issued from
AJ the (Superior Court of Montgomery county, to
me directed I will otter ar putillo ! at K. Haath
inan'e Uvery stable, on Jetitoreoo etreet, Dayton, on

Monday, December 12th, lBO'J,
at t o'clock p. m. of aald day, t Bay Mare, I Double
Seated BuKf?y. To be eolil ai the nroporty of Joan
herwood.at the euitof Timothy B. Kletcher.
Terma, Caah. JOHN Ml LI. 1.8,
JoauAM Jukdam, Att'vi. 1) her iff.
novMdtt

COW STRAYED!
CTRAYED from the reeidenoa ofrs?
aquara, a yoji.j UK A Cow, with her ttrstlliH
Call, aba ha. a white star In nor forehead, and hae
a bushy tall. No oilier marks remambaretl. he
has been away since Kunday morning, the '.Tito lust.

Any Information about her will be thankfully
If left at the aUuulrii OUloe.

Owl-w- it Mrs. CONWAY.

HAY. IIA.Y.
.TIMOTHY HAY BY TIIE BALE!

AT LOW FIOURBSI

ON THIRD BTBKET, NKAK BT. CLAIR BT.

U

wmk
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THE DAILY EMPIRE
oiioa of" PuauoATioNil

Upir. Biilt,iig,Tfc.rtit.,Ditb iWiMltiiA Jeffirt

j BTe,iag,00ner reerlaedTanoe.
10 of nts pr WNk . payable to those referBin.leeoplea,putaplwrepere,aeente.

Cincinnati Agency.

The Oinitlnnati Tvna Vnntirlr ftAiM !

out duly authorised Agent to make contracts
and receipt for Advertisement! eubacriptiona,
Ac, in that city.

To BuiinMsMirt. The Empire Job Rooms
arAtn AnmnlMtetrim. anfl w nAw nM.J
to do work of all deacriptione in the best style
oibuvarv. vbii m sDaviiauntoar wort and

IT To AnTBiTtftias. Advertisements or
HntlfBfnr the Kmnira mnat ka kHJ.Jl.t.
the office by fen tUck on the day they are de--
itu .0 um puuiiaoea e iscer. we cannot

aareeioinsert them aftertbatbonr.

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.
READING MATTER ON EVERY PAGE

Weekly Advertisements.
Tboao who dnairA trt hava ArlvarttBAmAnta

inaerted in the Weekly Empire ahoold hand
them in by Ha turd ay morning, at the latent.

tMuOur advertiainc Datrona will nercnira a
that, by our arraneement of reading matter.
their advartiaetnenti will be alwaya new a
very imporuni matterio tnem.

CTSee 4th page for Telegraph R porta.

A Card.
The Firemen and Oitiiena of Davton wilt

pleaaa accept my thank, for their effort a to aava
my property from the fire, on ThuraHa
log. That they vera unaueeeaaful, waa my
miaiortune not their fault. The intenae cold.
the acareitv of water, and other untoward eir
eutretancee, combined to render their effort.
vain. I alao avail myaelf of thia opportunity
to expreea mr heartfelt aralituda in m M.n.
who not only aympathiae with myaelf and fam
uy in our miaiortune, but who have endeavored,
by their kindnefe, to mitigate, aa much a. poaal
ble, our troublea.

My anxiety and diatreaa crevented ma from
ooner publiehing thia card.

THOS. J. S. SMITH.
(Journal please copy.)

Lost I On Thnradav afternoon, on JcfTurann
or 3d atreet, a Fur Glove. The fioder will be
liberally rewarded by leaving it at the atova
tore of J. Oreer A Co., 3d at.

LxoTuai to Youmo Max. Tha Rev. J. 8.
Kemper will deliver tha firat of tha Oourae of
Lecturea to young men, under tha ample, of
the T. M. 0. A., afternon et3J
o'clock, ia tha Si. Clair Street Preebyteriao
Church. Subject "A Practical Ohrialianlty
Demanded by tha Times." AH peraona are
invited to attend thai lecturea without price;
but it ia especially deairable that thoee for
whom they are intended tha young men
ahould give them encouragement by their .

There are a great many young men who
never attend either morning or evening eervice
in our chnrchee will they not coma to theaa
Lecturea, which wa are aaaured will not only
be profitable, but will afford an hour of pleas
ant repeat on a Sunday afternoon, when they
would, probably, otherwiaa be violating tha
aacred dairT a

Erieoorat Cbdsoh. Rev. Daniel B. Brown
will hold divina service in Christ Church to.
morrow at 10l a. m., and 7 o'clock p. m.

IT Tha firat of a aeriea of lecturea on tha
Eridencea of Divina Revelation will be deliv
ared in Wesley Chapel on next Sabbath even
ing by a former unbeliever. Tha skeptical are
invited to attend.

tTRev. Mr. Morria, of Lebanon. 0 will
preach at tha Congregational Chapel, to mor
row morning and afternoon. Servicea in tha
morning at 10 o'clock, a, m., and at 3 o'clock,
p. m. of aaid day.

Wef Mr. M. Myera, a workman employed
in Mood & We.ton'a paper mill, met with a
eerioua aooident yesterday. A part of the
maohinery caught in hia clothing, whioh waa
literally torn from hia body whioh alao
fractured one arm, and caused eevere injn- -
nea in almost every part of Lis body. lie
ia quite comfortable and will proba-
bly reoover, Mr. M. ia in oharge of Dr
Webster, of this oity.

Peraona when going about in our mills,
ahould be careful to not let any portion of
their olothing oome in oontaot with the ma-

ohinery, especially in oold frosty weather.

CTA little boy who waa engaged in the sport
of tying hia aled to wagona and getting pulled
through the streets, met with a painful accident
Ian evening. Ha had, tied, to a big wagon, and
when croaaing a gutter, the aled ahot ahead
between the hind wheela, when one of the lit
tie fellow'a lege caught in the wheel, jerking
him off the aled whirling him once around in
the revolution I When he atruck the ground
ha became unlooaed from the wheel; and a

picked him up and carried him home
Hia log waa auppoaed to be brokaa. Boya
ought to be very careful while riding behind
wagona and aleigha. .

tT The auhject of Water Worka for Daytoo,
ia, we are pleased to note, being very generally
considered. We hope that it will not again be
permitted to drop until the project shall be put
in course of accomplishment If nothing bet-

ter can be done, let iron pipes be laid from the
hydraulic dam, to conduct water into the eis
terns already built, and into new reservoirs
which ought to be made, so that by merely
turning a stop cock at each of these, an inrx
hauatible eupply of water may be had when
wanted. The question ahould be agitated to a
consummation of water worka of some kind.

CTLsst ereng wss singularly pleasant and
lovely. Scarcely a breath of wind disturbed
the serene atmosphere, and tha moonlight
waa but a few degreee below eua light. The
fortunate ooea Improved the occasion by sleigh-
ing, and the jingling of bells, and the merrie
voicea of the men and women resumed upon
the night sir way beyond the "wee ama' hours."
So lovely waa lbs night that happy lads and
lassies staid up to enjoy it.

ITWe learn that several of onr popular butch
ers are already preparing for a show of mrate
on the morning before Christmas 33d Inst.
Frsnk Baumheckel, Jo. Stecklsin, Andy Wins
gsrtner, Bodecker, sod others have been men.
tioned as fixing np fur a brilliant display on
(tat morning.

Wrnhilim R.Lt 11l .,...
entertainment, at Baekal'a Rail. n. TitmmAmw

evening next The piece selected are aaid to
do very inwreeting, ana intensely luauy.

Te Exscotioks At OaaauaTow. We will
have a Correspondent at Char la.town, Va., oa
next Friday, and aa it ia not probable ao many
restrictions will be opposed to reporlue aa thai
were wnen Brows waa hanged, we may expect
a readable account of the executions from his
pa.

First Epistle of Sam, to the Hypocrites.

eritesv

CHAP. I.1. In the third year of the reign of James
1st, one Salmon, waa Governor of the Arabs,
snd Hsnry, (the Wise) was rnler of the Moors,
ia the Dominions of James.

9. And it cams to pass In those days, that
Salmon (who wss surnamed the Hypocrite) be
earns envloue of Henry's proeperity.

3. Therefore he aummoned John the cento
riao, to appear before him, concerning the
Moors on the borders of bis domains.

4. And when John eame, Salmon seated him
self on hia throne, and spske onto Joha, say-

ing,

i. Verily, verily, I say onto yon, the Moors
moat be stolen, and freed from the bonds of

Henry, snd you shall steal them ;

& Wherefore, that you ahsll keep my secrets,
swear you by the tmmackeral nigger, so

help yon Joehua.
7. Now, John having taken the oath, he went

straightway to Joshus, snd told him the things
eoneeroing the moors;

6. And Joehua gsva him three hundred
peicea of money, and three shekela of ailver.

9 Now, when John the Oeoturian, (who waa
mighty man of valor,) had hia army called

together, he immediately set out to invsde the
Moorish dominion.

10. And when Salmon, ssw thst John hsd
done ss hs commanded him, hs forthwith sum
moned sll the chief priests, scribes, and hypo
ocrites, ssying;

11. I hare ordered John the eeoturisn, to
steal all the Moors of Henry'e Dominion, and
deetroy the towns, thst I may be elevated to th
throne of Jamea, and utterly destroy his peoa.
pie.

19. But when these things came to the esrs
of i ernes, be immediately sent hia army to the
assistance of Henry.

13. And it came to pase that John and his
mighty men of wsr, were defeated and taken
prisoners.

14. And when they were brought before Hen.
ry he adjudged John and his followers guilty
of tressoo, and east them into prison.

15. And on the second day of the lSlh month,
in the nineteenth century, Joha waa led forth,
by the army of Jamee, to be hung;

16. And when John had asoended to the al
tar of sacrifice, (erected by the high prieels
snd scribes of Sslmon'sclsn) he hung his heed
and cried

17. 8almoni I Salmon! I Joehi I Joshi I Wen
deli Pbillipi I sans omnea infernali bypocriti,

ind rex, dunder und blixen Reecui, which
being interpreted ie to say, Wisdom of Sslmon
snd Johusl sympathy of Phillips sod sll ye
infernal hypocrites, why in thunder don't you
come to the rescue.

18. And when John had thua spoken, ha waa
hung op by the neck, till hia apirit left him.

19. And immediately the vail of Salmon's
hypocricsy waa burst lo sunder, from top to
bottom, and his pro.pecta for the next Presl
dency obscured aa dark as erebus.

20. And when Salmon, and his chief priests
and scribes, saw these things, they were ex
ceeding sorry, end repented in ssckloth and
crept into the ashes.

Therefore, I Sam, wrote thia epiatle to the
end that the blessings of your political dema
goguee, msy speedily lead yon to tha altar of
sacrifloe, sanctified by the blood of John the
Centurian.

S3. Hoping that you wlllaserrfics sll feelings
honesty, and pitch in spontaneously, to steal.

piluge snd murder, that your latter end may
assimulale to the glorious exit of John the
Centurian.

33, And may the noble deeds of your msrtyrs
thoroughly saturate your moral earcassee, and
may unborn millions sing the requiem of prsiss
over your political remains, and place your
names in juxtapositioa with Judas of old.

24. May the blessings of ranting fanatica rest
sssy on your innocent msrtyrs, whils yon con
tinue in grace to emulate their notorious sxsm
pis till the ceti of their affections lull you to
rest. Aroomenl

A Modxl Day Goods Hoosx. Ons of ths
most sxtensive, and at the eame one of the moat
elegant, Dry Goods Houses in ths West is thst

N. P. Douglss A Co., Lowe's New Building,
Main street) between 3d and 3d atreete. The
first floor Is devoted to the esle of Dry Goods,
There every style of fabrics, from plain to
msgnificent, msy be seen In profusion, snd
there is a corps of very sgrsesble gentlemen
ready to wait upon the ladies. Their patience,
we ahould think, Waa frequently tried, as the
room ia generally pretty well crowded frum

early morn till eve." In the second story is
msnufaetursd, mantillas, cloaks, millinery,
fsney articles, satin and cloth gaitsrs, shoes,
slippers, sud a variety of fancy notiona. This
Isrgs room is quite a curiosity, snd ia wall
worth a visit. In it is also piled np a Urge
qusntity of fine goods whose destiny is to fill
op ths shelves in the inemmoth ssle room be-

low, which are continually being emptied by
the crowds who visit and purchase. The third
story is used ss a ware room, and supplies the
rooms below with goods as they are needed-I-

a word, Douglaaa' Dry Goods Pslsos is one
of the popular institutions of ths plsoe, and
its "head" ia one of the moat clever and ac
commodating, as well ss one of ths most far
saving men ia the trade anywhere. Hia mer-

cantile career hae thus far been a success; sod
aa ha seems to poeaeaa in so great a degree the
elements necessary for hie position, it is fsir to
infer that hs will continue successful to ths
end.

Pours, As seversl persons hsvs spoken to
u. in regard to lets they shall fix their pumps
so thst they will not " freese np," we will etalea
for the Information of all, that Mr. Robert Og

den, pljmber, in Beckel'a new building, can
put pumpa in prime condition promptly, so
that they will afford water In the coldest weath-er- .

We do not understand the plsn, but he

T Brandenburg A Co. are well fixed np with
good things for ths people. They hsvs oys-

ters, gsme, chicken-- , fish, spplee, snd wsll
ws hsvs not space to enumerate a tithe of the
extra-- ice things they hsvs. Call and make a
selection, whsn you go home. i

IT Mr. Haona, of Indianapolis, and lsw
partner of Voorheee, who defended O.pt Oook
at CharleetowB, paased through thia city on
Thursdey evening lsst, oa his way to Charles
town, to have a last interview with Oook. It
ia underetood that he goes at tha instance of
Mra. Willard. whe la ia a etate of mind boro

daring on dialrsetioo, and whs, it ia feared, wil
not loag survive her wretched brother, who wilj
be executed aext Friday.

CTWe laara of several person slipping down
aad injuring themaslyee severely oa the fey

ground ysatsrdsy and thia morning. It ia so,
the wleked only who stand on slippery plaeea

(TNotwithstanding the severe cold this
Booming, we had a Urge market. Meat, poul
try, produce, game, vegetables etc.. Were plen
um, asa m pretty isat rate.

Ran E.tats Below we give the Increase
and deereaee in the valus of real esUte in four
Counties in this part of ths Stat. It is com
plimentsry to "Old Montgomery," and shows
how shs stsnds smong sister counties:

1853. 1858. Inc. Dec
Hamilton, 66,79 53,09 14,63
Montgomery, 37,08 47. UO 9,93
Butler, 41,00 41,54 64
Greene, 31,94 3a,08 7,74

Thegresteet increase of valuation ia in Mont
gomery Oounty, which is f,93 per acre; and
the greatest decrease is in Hamilton, which is
$14,63 per acre.

IT We are indebted to Dr. Jamea Williams, of
tbs State Auditor's office, for ths following val
uabls tsbls, being sn abstract of the taxable
valuation of eighteen principal citiee and towns
of Ohio sseompsred with thst of 1853. It will
be observed thst there Is a falling off io most
of the plaoee, though there is a small increase
ia the sura total. Columbus snd Dayton
change places Dayton becoming 3d and Co-

lumbus 4lh in taxable valus. Toledo sdvsn-ee- s

from the 8th to the 5th, snd Sandusky falls
from ths 6th to ths 13lh. Lsncsster advances
from 16th to 13th; Springfield from 9th to 6th;
Chillicothe maintains ths ssms relstirs posi-

tion, while Ztnesville recedes from the 5th to

the 8ih.
The greatest increase per cent, is in Toledo

104 per cent. Springfield increases 59 per
cent Ths greatest decresse is in Ssndusky

73 per cent Columbus decresse 53 per cent.

ABSTRACT.
Showing the tsxabls reel property in 18 prin

cipal cities snd towns ss returned. to the State
Board of Equallaation in 1859 and also as
equalised in 1853, together with 1853, togeth-
er with the per cent., increase or decresss;

2$
If AMU or 01TIK9. X

i i
at --t cr

M 8 p
Cin'tl (k Fulton) ae2.see.uo iii mim is
Cleve'd (A o.cuy) 14,i67,tii ia,i7,iua - isvayton 0,741,804 e,aoe,9'AI
Columbus ,677,S4 S,a4,ll7 s
Zaneaville l,67,oitj 1,7 ,sm9 - iHaaaUusdy l,UOo,b9tl 1,782,068 73
chillloothe I,a77,i.ra i.77,oes -
Toledo s,lle,OJI0 1,678,184 104
Snrluglleld 1,0(11 ,tj9 l;in,ivi SS
Hamiit'n (A Rossvllle) 1, mi,961 i,iea.o40
Portsmouth l.'iU4.U63 1.171. 44 w -
Newark boti,64S 017,2'2ti
steuO.nvllJe Ml, lao Bn6,40S :
Marietta (U6.KB4 hm.sAa -Man.tlald tw.aHS 640.4m p.
Laneaater Ifis.UtfU atn.aie 8
Clrolevllle S46.830 7S0.1L9 HMt. Vernon eui,soi 71,02 w

Total 104,824,.04IOO,00,67I e

NEWS ITEMS.

Strawberries grown In the open air were eat
en last week in Charleston, S, 0.

There are now fire hundred and fifty-eig-

convicts in the Indians State Prison stjeffer.
aonville.

The vslue of gold piste snd leaf need in the
United States for the replacing and repair of de
fective teeth ia ssid to bs $3,1250,000.

It is announced, ss a cheering sign of Indian
civilisation, that the Cherokee e hsve s debt, snd
csnnot psy ths Interest on it.

There are atone bridgea in China three and
four miles long, and an arch of the incredible
span of aix hundred feet.

A suit has bean commenced sgainst Arch'
bishop Hughes, in New Tork, for plsns msde
by Mr. Rembrandt Peale, architect.

Waehington Irving probably died from an
enlargement of the heart, ss hia pbysicisns
were aware that he was in dsnger of sudden
death from thst disesse.

A new King has been placed upon the throne
of Duke Town, in Old Calabar, Africa, under
the title of A rchibong Second. lie was crowned
with a black beaver hat I

The Florence (R. I.) correspondent of the
Providence Journal reporte that Mrs. Stowe,
the noveli.t, is estsblisbed there lor a portion
of the winter.

Protestant clergymen are allowed to travel in
Rusaia only under many perplexing restrictions,

nicn amount in fact to a prohibition of any
thing like a free movement.

The Brandon (Tenn.) Republican says that
Mr, John Eu.sel, of that county, gathered, ths
present season, 3,339 pounds of cotton from
three fourths of an acre of ground the rate of
over two bales to ths sere.

A penny waa deposited in ths corner stone
of a church at Jackson, Michigsn, last week,
that had been taken from the corner-ston- e of a
temple in Rome, built during the reigo of the
first Cesser,

CoLimmjs. We made a flying visit to the
eapitol yesterday, and found the new Board of
Equalisation in session, in the Senate chamber.
All the members of the Board are farmers, eis
eept three, snd we have seldom seen a belter
looking body of men than ths new Board. The
footing up of the assessment on lends shows an
increase of eighty three millions of dollars over
the aaaaasBiant of 1853. Ths constitution will
not allow a reduction of more than ten millions.
There ia a decrease in the value of town prop-

erty.
The Supreme Court ie in cession, and Co

lumbus begins lo look quits lively.
Ws snquired of a gentleman, when the State

House would be completed. He replied, " Nev-

er, as long ss it sfforded ten thoussnd dollars to
those engaged in its construction." It has al-

ready coat a million and a half of dollsra, but
it ia probably ths best building of ths kind in
ths Union. Ths new dome, when lighted up,
look magnificent.

Tax WAvaaLV Novaia Saint Rouen's Well
forms ths sixteenth weekly issusof T. B. feter
son A Brothers' cheep and popular edition of
Warerly Novels for the Million. Tbeee cele-

brated novele are now being published at the
rata of one a week, and the whole twenty eix
volumes esn be had free of postage, by eending
Ave dollars to the publishers. As sll persons
sow have aa epportunity here to secure these
works, whiea has nevr before bees offered, and
which assy never occur again, the prraent
chance ahould be taken advantage of by all
who wish to procure the standard works of
fiction, at aoch a comparatively low price.
Address all orders and remittaneea to ths

T. B. Peterson A Brothers, PhiladeU
phia. Pa., aad they will receive immediate eta
tentioo.

O Baldwin haa ust received a fine lot of
rich Oaeoe, just ths thing, when filled with one
ef hie inimitable Malaineotype Picture, for a
Christmas present. They are cheap. He elao
make a beautiful picture, put up In a nice ease,
for 85 cent. If you Wish sometbiag extra, go
there Third street, 3 doors east of Exchange
Bank. e

CT Prof. Dow made us a nice preeent yester
dsy, and each aa one aa Byroa calla

"thoee 'false heifc' which bind,
At times, the loftiest to the meanest aad."

Richmond, Indiana, as Reviewed by a
Stranger.

The elty of Richmond (et first sight) ap-

pears to hsvs no attractions for sight seers I snd
hsd I formed my opinions of the place, at first
sight, my conclusions would sot be very fist
taring to the eiliaene of thst enterprising In-

tend town. But after a two daya' sojourn snd
mingling with ths snterprising businese men
of the place vieiting schools, snd aotiug the
general tone of popular sentiment, I wss led to
the conclusion thst tks place has msny sttrao
tiohs for all men of right feelings.

The schools of ths city (although prlvstv)
are in charge of competent teachers, snd evince
a healthy tons, excellent discipline, and are
Well attended. Two German schools, Urgely
sttended, give evidence of sn elevsting tons in

ths German element of aociety ; and not a sin
gle csss of drunkenness to observe on the
streets, in two days' sojourn, smong a popula
tion of wall of the social and

DOW.

AwruL Deaths. On Ssturdsy morning the
daughter of Mr. Solomon Washer, of Swilser-Un- d

oounty, Ind., in a fit of appoplexy, fell

into the fire. The elothes of Mrs. Washer, tbs
mother of the unfortunate girl, while she la-

bored to savs her daughter, took firs also. Both

were so severely Injured thst ths daughter died
on Saturday night, snd Mrs. Washer on Sunday
morning, Mr, Washer's hsnds were burned
dreadfully. 1 1 is thought he will not be sble to

use them during the winter.

CT It is estimsted thst there were"mor'ns
thoussnd" rabbits in msiket this morning
Ws never ssw ss msny of ths "cotton tails" of
fered in our market before on one occasion.

ST The Gasette publishes the "Delinquent
List" this morning. It is a fat job, and we
are pleased to see our neighbors have it.

CTThe mercury waa down to aaro this morn
ing.

tT An interesting notice of a "Gray Eagle"
will be found in another column.

CTWood ia in gaeat demand in this msrket,
snd the supply to dsy is equsl to the demand

CTThe light sunshine of day has had a good
effect, The ladies, particularly, seem to enjoy it.

O Tha old and " "young boya are having a
deal of aport skating on tha Basin.

MARKETS.
Dayton Market.
SATURDAY, 2 p. m., Dec. 10,'59.

Wheat 11,15.
Corn 45 cts.
Rye 80 eU.
Barley 65 ots.
Oats 3840 ots.
FJ sneed $1,10.

Dayton Tobacco Market.
TOBACCO But liule coming in and that in

smsl! lots. Wrsppers quoted et37e, snd Fil
lers 3.c.

Cincinnati Market.
CINCINNATI, Dec. 9.

WHEAT There U an active demand, aad
prices hsvs advanced 3e per bushel. Ws quote
prime at $1 S5l 37, and prime Red 11 18

1 30.
CORN The market continues firm, with a

good demsnd at 48o.

OATS There ie an active demand, with
light receipts, and prices have advanced to 50c
per bushcL

RYE The market ie firm, with a good de
mand at our last quotation,

BARLEY There ie a good demand, and
pricea firm at 75c. for prime fall snd 6570e.
for fsir to good ; ssles 835 bushels prims fall at
15e. ; 300 bushels good Bsrley Melt were sold
at 70c.

CLOVER SEED There is an active demand
and prices tending upwsrd, but not quotably
higher; sales 155 sacks at i 654 75; 37
brls. st t 75.

FLOUR Ths msrkst continues buoysnt, snd
prices srs sgsin higher. Ths ssles comprise
3,300 brls. st 5 S&5 35 for superfine, snd
$5 60(35 75 for extra. The demand at the
close waa pressing, and --nperfine waa saleable
st 1 5 355 40. Ths receipts srs light.

WHISKY The demsnd continues good snd
the msrket firm ; ssles of 1,400 brls. st 2Jc.,
including that from wagon.

New York Market.
NEW YORK, Dec. 9.

FLOUR Leae active, but without material
change: aalea of 13,000 brla at 6,105,15 for
superfine western, 5,30a5,40 for common to
medium extra western, 5,605,75 tor inferior to
good shipping branda extra roundhooped Ohio,
market eloaing quiet and unchanged.

GRAIN Wheat in favor of buyors, but
prieee ere without important change: eales of
35,000 bush st 1,30 for Milwsukee Club, 1,50
for while Kentucky; 1,321 for red southern,
1,43 for white Canadian, including 3,300 bush
Milwaukie Club,

RYE Is held at 9093c, with buyers st
89a90c.

BARLEY More active; sales 3.850 bush st
73a75c , lor stste; 87c, for choice 0. W.

CORN Stesdy; salee 11.000 busk st 8390a
for new; 94)a96e for old white end yellow.

OATS Are buoysott 45Us46c for slate,
wsstcrn snd Osssdisa, with a good demand
forN.O.

WHISKY Heavy aad lower; salee 500 bis
st 37a38o , chiefly al the inside price.

Baltimore Market.
BALTIMORE, Dec. 9.

Flour is dull, and declining! Howard street
is bsld at 5,37, with no ealee.

Wheat ia firm, but unchanged.
Cora ia buoysnt st 70373c for w hits, sad 73
74 for yellow.
Provision are quiets Mess Pork 116.50,

Bacon sides lOQll'c.
Whisky is firm si 87o.

TOE NEW WONDER.

Felcr JvMte'a llaslr Healvratlve!!
THIS Hair Restorative ie now acknowl

edged to be th beat ever Invented Sr all dlsaie.ofue Hair ana me eoaip, aaa li aaa woraad wooilars
wseravar used. Several of oureltliaas have tried
It, and euaak ta the hlfhaat Ural of lteauraltve
pruertle. The following la one aaiong the atany
oerUaeata Juetreoaived by th Proprietor:

1IAVTOM, Bapl. sth, IMS.
If a. f . Jo..e: For eevaral reera past, from some

eauae, our hair haa baa gradually feilluf out, until
entire baldnaa threatened ue.' W have tried va
rious remedlea, but without aay gvod result. We
were Indueed to try your "Reetoratlve" by hearing
It highly spokea ol by thoee whs kad used II, ana
who aaaured ue that It had th eSTeo. of brtugiua a
new aud vigorous growth ef hair upoa their heals.
We have used It, and It J good edeeto are plainly vis-
ible la tae reaewed growth of hair where we were
laei ueoouiug we eaeaw. iwiy ana me ie- -
storatlv too highly. You--- , truly.wa, iwiLin,a. L. BHOAUWKU,

OWhN TRkNOK,
I. I. IWALKM.

Wo ale al th Barbae Ijm ol Wear Joaa. 41

J0roa street. iiaHMa, ti-- a

The Continental Coffee Pot.

THE above out gives the lovers of ooofi
eoRVe an Idea of the oonstruotlon of the best volree
pot ever Invented. It "knock." every other

for making oofTue, and those who will try
one will be eo well pleased with It that they would
not part with It on any terms. Ths "Continental")
requtrea a Lin. quantity of eoftee than any other
pot and the delightful aroma, or flavor of the berry
1. retained la the ooffee, and not MVBDEaEO, ae lo
theordlnary pot. We thought we had drank good
oorToe, prior to tasting that made In the Continen
tal! hut all oomprehen.lont" It produ
ces a delightful beversge exoeedlng any thing we
ever drank i and then the eavlng In amount of cof
fee, and eggs to clarify It, will pay for a "Continen-
tal" In a few months. Besides, the purchaser will
always have the most exquisite beverage lor the ta
ble which It Ie possible for the mind to eonoelve
and the palate to realise. Go to Mr. Aanaxw
Gomf'b Store, 2d at., snd get a "Continental" they
aregieat Institutions.
Elcctrif-ll- aa n Honied y In a

- Clans of Discaecs!
DR. B PICKERING haa shown by hia
prsotloe, embracing a period of ten years, that tr

Is a reliable remedy In affections otherwise
Incurable, He has In his itos.es.lon testimonials of
numerous ease, that he has cured, nf spasms, rheu-
matism, palsy, neuralgia, partial deafness, perished
limbs, mercurial disease, etc. .eta., hnein.nan-lii- .
Ivelythat positive reliance ran be given tothl.
Charges moderate. Con.ultatlon free.
OKKU'K Corner of Kirt anil Jf.fllnr.nn .rreet..

Xheota' Buldllng, Dayton, Ohio. novl-t- f

MARRIED.
On the Sth in.t., by Elder J. M. Henry, at his rci!.

dence, Mr. W. H. Eagle to Mi.. Anna Gray.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

LOST.
APARKOT flw from the mldrntie of H. Conway,

lire. 0. townrda Am
one wtio hni Tuund the rnrrot. or who knnwi
he la, will be rewarded by oaIUiir at thu offioe, or

. .umvavi 4wa V"uwn) , Lr i, UD 1 III TO II.dec 10 (Journnl pleaae copy.)

Cheap Farm.
57 I -- 4 ACKKS- - 4 m,,e m h city,

I I between the Trot and Brnndt Pikca.
und frouting od both, 6 Acroi timber. Fine Orchard
of heat KrAtted fruit; good Frame Houae, I roemi,
cellar, well, Aa. Flrit-rat- e Urn, 16x30 feet, corn
crlba, fto, U6acrrain Wheat. Alao a good well at

lerina tnoodowm balance in i.000. annual oav- -
menta.

Thia la a rare chance to jret a very choice Farm
very cheap, aad on theeaalat terma.

tHAS, A, CLARKE,
Third atreet.

FOR EXCHANGE!
N excellent Farm In Lawrence o unt, Illinois,

V will he exohanKd for City Property. It Ilea
one mile from a Katlroau tattoo, (O. k M. H. R.l haa
about 100 acres under cultivation. Good Dwelling
Houae of 8 rot ma. Alio, three other mall dwell-
ings on the premises. Burn andothe.'-
This la offered at about what the Improrements oust.

I HAS. K. CLA RKK,
declO Clegn'e Building, Third st.

Farmers, Study Economy,

of

ol

AND EXAHIK

Scarlett's Now Fnirle Corn and
Cob mill !

adspted to grinding all
kinds of shelled train, aa wall aa corn and eobe.

Thiamin took the tint premium at the Ohio State
Fair, and at twenty-fou- r counties la this Itate,
this lali.

No Farmer ahould b Without on.
Asfaotsfftven br our most reliable and practical
farmers. aroufhout the country, urove that It is a
saving of at leaat one-thi- by griniliTig all kinds of
Snellen grain lor i Ming Horses, i ame ana nneep,
and one-ha- lf or more in feeding nogs, by boiling tha
me mi.

Tne umleralsfned havlnr purchased the rlrht for
the counties of Montgomery. Groeue, Clarke, Miami
and Dark, Is now prepared to manufacture thoee
valuable Farm Mills to order, at the Backe)e
Foundry, Third street, Dayton. Ohio. Call and ex
amine mem, or senu lor a circular.

Orders promptly attended to. Farm and "chool
Houae Bells manufactured bv the unders rned. at
whojeaate and retail. lat were sold the past aeaaoo.

Aiiurese o. c i ailuh, (1

dec 10 Dayton, Ohio

An Exclusive Ln(Hi' Sale!
AT AUCTION!

elcotiorjs from a No. 1 Millinorj
In Cio.eonalatlnglnpaHof Ladles'

Fail Htvie Bonnet, worth Iron 98 to fiO Oetr'.ch
Feathers, of all en torsi Varlecated Artificial Flow- -
era, Veil Lace. I'rout Velvets, cf various colors;
Bunohee 01 Amioiai leaves ana ueruea; on'--
Bonnatst Fine Velvet Flowers and Sprigs, and some
very choice fcwbroitlered lot ant's Caiiai Flue Kn- -
flith straw Bonnets.

ah ue luutv, uiurra qui eoumeraira , are
this eeaaoft's purchase, aud must be sold without
rawer ve.

Hate to commence oa Tt'KSDAY MORNING, DEC.
11th, at 10 o'clock precisely.

N. B.Uootls otven for Inspection on alondaar
throughout the day.

I. v. .nnifiurnrit, Auctioneer,
dec Jelterson a Market.

OLD SANTA CLAUSIt

, 4

TO THE LADIES t

A PIES, yon tra no doal.t twara thai
J Christmas and Nw Yar are near at aaad. I

wish to put those who have presents to give la
mind that this is the time to buy. My assort aent
la now oompletef yon can make a better selection
now man 11 you wait untwine time 10 make your
preeent s hae oome. I her? the Urgeet variety ot

Tofi and Fancy Article,
ultaMe for presents, that has ever beea offered to

the iMyton public. Ihi not forget, wken you are
disposed to buy, to call at

. pi-u'-i neave viaui Lwpot,
Corner of Main and Neeoud st.

CHRISTMAS OIFTS.
OSIAH KKLIX haa just rtoo Wad at hia

' a A NT A OLAUa DtHOf'. eorner ol Mala aad ftd
streets, n very euinaive and bemitiful aaeoiiwent
of TOY tod FANCY UUOUI, eomurUtng
io uiia,iM pres ai 10 r old and young, rereooa
wishing topi oh- - s iiU of aoaie sort, had belter
eall and exaanlnn the above earned tnbll aliment
peiore makiu( ineir purenaaee.

4eea-tt-ii

SAVE YOUR MONEY!
OO TO

b m mil u$ ip m
Ml TAttm

GLOvitq Onus, Lama add CHaoa
a rvu,

AlSOBTlf BST.

CALL ON CHRISTOPHER
for roar Hosiery for 14 Vonnff

DOP IN TO THE

AUCTION ROOM
ABB SKI Vni QtJAMTT ABO MICBS or

VnderMrie ens! Dreterre, Saffnrft nd Cnrler. mnm jnnt. am, fort lUeneut
ens) Wetlef, und a eraer.l

esserfmernf ef

NOTIONS and TOYS.
T1ie ahvA - ... .

t.n ,1..,. .7 we enaii sine out within' 'J '""'"w" prices, IO mass for theHoll,laf Presents. Coins early, before xL ril.hgSS,""' T" Room "extrfoor te the Auction
ar a . - ,- "" ""T irom tins date lortea uae. Imurors the opportunity.

J. K. CHR1STUPHKR, Auctioneer,
JcHer.ou A Market,

Winter Clothing GoodsM
MILLER & CHARCII,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
HUSTON UL'ILDIKG,

Corner of Third and Jefforeon Bta .

ITAVIVfl .TfTHT nUr'I-TlT- f 1. mrtTi,.1 IBI , ., T ir, ",av li,r'" Illftll.- " uvmi.niBD-- i cioininaar prepared to make to onler wtaaiao rrrautL
..'..:,.V-- .".L1 BO""" "'"an, nn th. .

The foods comprise all of the most

Fashionable and Latest Styles I ! 1

Manufactured, among which are some of the hand-somest ever brought to this mar.ei.
They have a complete and splendid assorment of

FINE VESTINGS,
Of the Latest Style., to which thr Invite the at-
tention of Uentlemen. Their eupply of

OBNT'S FURNISHING ODOD3
Is of th be.t quality, and eomprl.c every thinedesirable.

(.Fiittr-mcn'- s ClotliliiK,
Of all qualities, made of the best Roods, and In th
latest stylrs, will be kept ready uindc r,.r '!--

of the public.
Thankful for past liberal patron-ite- , i;.i, ,:elratheir friends and th nubile to call ami mmtn.

goods, and learn prices.
uuvv-ui- i XUILLKK A LnAHI'H.

O
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C K A C K 13 It S .

Butter Crackera, Pic Nie Crsrkrrs,
Soda tlo Oyster dn
Ileelon do Water do
evurar do Cracknel!..

All ol superior quality and at low prices.
A liberal discount made to Wholctnle dealers.

,,n..,r. .Wl.u-- WUU plainand ornamental caaes nt short notn e.
II. Ac T. YATT.

STEAM BAKBHY, No.S&S'W st., between JeUrreoa
euu o.. wnir.

P4

u
Mudec9-(18-

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE
AUD

BRITISH REVIEWB.

L SCOTT & CO., New York, oontinuo to
publish the fulluwlnx Irading Brillrh Perlodl-oal-

vlsi
1.

TIIE LONDON' QUARTEKLY, CoriBorv.

o
TIIE EDINUUHOU HEV1EW, Whin.

3.
NORTH BHiriSU REVIEW, Free Cliuroh.

WESTMINSTER KEVJEW, LiboraL

BLACKWOOD'S EDlNDURtlll MAI1A- -
ZIMK, Tory.

Theae periodicals ably represent the three great
political parties or Ureat Brilain Whig, Tmj , and
Hadlcal but pulltlos form, ouly one leature ol theiroharacter. As ortrans of the most profound writerson Science, Literature, Morality and Religion, thi--
stand, aa they ever I ave stood, unrlvalrd in theworld of letters, being considered iiidispeusaldt- to
the scholar and professional man, abilc lo the Intel-ligent reader ol every class, they furnish a more cor-
rect andaatlstactury record of the current

the dav, throughout the world, than oan be iiua.i-bl- y
obtained from any other aource.

EARLY COriES,
The receipt or Advance sheets frum the Itrltlah

fiubllahera gives additional value to thene rvprluts,
aa they oan now be p need in the hands

subscribers about as soon as the original tt liUoug.
TEK.M&

Per Annum.
For any one et the four Reviews, $3 ou
fur any two of the four Reviews, A 00
For any three of the (our He views, 7 0
For all four of the Hevlewa, ti 00
For Blackwood's Mngsxfne, 1 u i
For a ml one Review, 6 00
For Blackwood and two Reviews 7 00
For Blackwood aud three Reviews, 9 lit
For Blackwood and the four Reviews, 10 oil

Money current In the State where Issued Hill bo
received at par.

CLUBItlNU.
A discount of twenty-fiv- e per cent from the above

prices will be allowed to Clubs onlerlng rouror un re
copies or any on or the alio, e works. Thus: K.urooplesof Biackwooil, or of one Uovlew, will U'sentto oneatdresa lor f, four copies of tlw four RevU w
and Blackwood for gw, and so on.

Remittauiiea for any of the above publications
should always be ailOreasiil, post-pai- to the

lalvONAHU bCUTfi t o.,
deoo-d- No. 64 Gold utrect, New Vork.

Further Notice to Ta-i;i- )t.

TacASUBca's OrriiE, 1.
THIS office will be oien for the payment of taxes

IX A. tKi li o'clock, and frum r. m.
till 4 and for the further accumnifMlallun ofthe rs of the eity the office will beui enon 'S m till p. m. The taxes are due andrequired on or before the jfHh lost. Ihe law impos-
es penalty on all that are not paid by that limo.for the purpoee of paylug additional expenses nec-essarily Incurred In ciMuse.auenre 01 nonpa nientThis tfscal year closes my omclal temt, and thebusiness of the oBlce must be seitlvd upuowuuhoutrespect to iersons Fs what taxet sr. due, on 01before the 4oth lust., and aava oost aud penalty.
Fair waruiog.

JONATHAN KKNNKV,
Treaa. al. i:.. ohlo.Gatette, German pajver, and Journal, copy.

Caution.
6l Oa ar before the 1st day of April, Hf?B

1 promise to pay toL. K. ClMlm Al o ,
dr order at the Lhaiupaigu lounty lUnk, at

sun. of One Thousand DolUra, with iutir-- et

after the first ilay ol Novetuler, IhoI, st the rate
of ten peroeutura er annu;n, lor value receied.
J hia lath day of August, )t67.

blgned, JONATHAN BORUM.

ALL poraoni are cautioned from
,ne note aa above deacrllied, (and endorsed

by L. . (Jlanin;k Co. and B. F. .liB,)aa the note haa
been misdirected and lost, about the Vth iUj of

last, ad I have reoeived no value for Itwhatever.
Uajton, Dee. tth,lMf. THOS. SCHABFFHR,

REMOVAL.
JOHN W. IJOTUEN.

(Formerly of the Arm of Botheo A ttchutte, Liberty
Corner, St. Clair and Sth,)

HAS remoTed to No. 85 Jefferson atreet,
he will be happy to see all his old eua-- to

niers, and maav new oos.
Hia Grocery to re is bow supplied with every-

thing In the line, and of the brst quality. He la
constantly making additions to lua stuck, and ha
Invite the pubus to calj.

I ha bills and accounts due the late firm will
be settled hy the undersigned at the store, or by Mr.
Schutte, Jvtlrsonitrett ut L'rwnk'e build itig.

dUJ 1. W. BuTHKN.

MISSOURI IAKDS-200,0- 00 ACRES
ill FOR S ALU. We oaa supply the. above quanti-
ty of Land, suitable for farming, aiiolng or lumber
tog purposes, In treat to suit purchasers, at very
low rates, Irom ffo to AO eents per acr. 1 sxts jAid
In in all the eounttee of Missouri. Pateruu ob
tnlned for vurohaaera under the fc radi ation Act.

W1L.-O- RAWLlNuH X CO ,
novta-iy- d aft Chestnut street, St. Louie.

Alia 4 ia cut
Christopher Grabedinkel, ) Before Geroge Owea

against J. P. of Layttn Tp-
Ferdinand behalnf. 1 Montgomery Co., O..

ON the 17th day of November, lKiy.rtid
teaued aa order of ettacheveat In the

above action lor the sum of $ ioo,ou, and tf per eeuU
La teres t, UomHeutrniber 14. lMn, elaioie tn a note,

CUHlM'tOPUklt GRAStUiMllvL,
novM-Sw- w

(Jarmao oherriee,
peashee aad apples, all ef whioi wtii be auli

below iwmer prteae, at
mfU a. M.e) W.af.ORKSN't, Motl0,Ma.

2VTiKRCS best 8 C Hams, iust rereired a
I,N.e W.M.aJlUaJ,


